
PROGRAM OUTCOMES, PROGRAM SPECIFIC OUTCOMES, COURSE OUTCOMES 

Program 

Outcome 

Social work education provides the  learners with knowledge & skills 

needed to prepare for a  professional career as a social worker .Through 

the various programmes they are trained  to acquire different types of 

skills  like  communication, Life skills , problem solving skills  organizing 

programmes and resource mobilisation etc  

          Programmes like  field practicum and community camps motivates 

them to analyze the life situation of community people from different 

perspectives  Study tours to different N G O s helps to get exposure of  

down trodden people with their problems. Awareness  sessions helps to  

update their knowledge which is required to face the challenges of the 

present  society 

Program 

Specific Outcome 
B S W  Forum organises various programmes throughout  the year for the 

overall personality development of the  students & mould them to the 

social work profession, Learners  are passionate about  social justice  & 

have a measurable impact  on people in their community Thus  they 

identify those who need help  ,assess the situations and develop plan to 

address their needs. 

Course: BSW  Outcomes 

Introduction to social work  To understand  the concept of social work, its evolution 

Basic sociological concepts  To provide sociological perspectives and sociological insights for 

effective social work practice  

Early childhood development   To know how children develop and to understand the psychological 

significance of development 

Fundamentals of nutrition  To discuss the relationship between food  health and diseases 

Method of social work  To understand different methods of social work 

Social problems and service  To understand causes and consequences of  various social problems 

confronting Indian society  

Childhood problem and service  To develop ability to identify  common problems of children 

Home management  To develop Home management skills 

Human growth and personality 

development  

Develop an understanding of the concept of personality and factors 

affecting it 

Working with individuals  To understand  the skills in working with Individuals 

Early stages of human development Develop an understanding of the characteristics and developmental stages 

of human life 

Health care To develop an understanding of the health situation in India 

Non formal education  To provide an overview of education & different channels of education 

while focusing on the stream of Non formal education 

Working with groups  To understand  Group as an instrument of change 

Health education  To develop sensitivity to common misconceptions , attitudes and practices 

towards Health problems 

Education for social change  To critically analyze the Indian situations and examine the role of 

education 



Social case work with families  To understand concept of family and problems of family 

Social work with communities  To inculcate knowledge on the concept of community organization and 

community development, understand the role of NGO  and SHG in 

community settings 

Social welfare administration  To understand the concept of social welfare administration & to make 

effective social policy for the welfare of underprivileged sections  

Problems of Indian society  To develop an understanding of the systematic nature of poverty and 

unemployment and it magnitude in the Indian society 

Communication for social work  To understand different type of communication and its importance in 

social work 

Social group of work in various 

setting  

To provide knowledge about various Groups 

Community organization and 

development  

To understand different approaches of community organization and 

community development prograame  

Social Work Research and statistics  To inculcate knowledge on concepts and  basic elements of social work 

research, to understand the research designs in social work research & the 

method of analysis 

Contemporary challenges of   

development  

To understand concept of development and underdevelopment 

Development of weaker section  To assess the weaker section in the community and the welfare measures 

provided to the weaker section 

Mass communication  To critically view the various mass communication media in the context  

of Indian society and development 

 


